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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
appropriation into contem porary art wor ld artifacts . "  Of course the 
exhibit did not focus excl usively on women but on the aesthetics of 
perhaps the newest in the long historical chain of "New Souths . " The 
art texts, including sculpture, painting, insta l l at ions,  etc., are rich 
with what Piper ca l l s  " an a l te rnative art-hi storical progression that 
narrates a history of prej udice, repression, and exclUSion, and looks, 
not backward, but forward to a more optim i stic future . "  The range of 
what Richard Powe ll  cal l s  " found objects" and steorotypical pop 
culture images in terwoven into complex aesthetic works i ndicate 
what he refers to as a "cultura l  recol lection of assemblage" that urges 
artistry in "a very speci fic African American way . "  Cultural  crit ics l ike 
Piper are acutely i m portant to a project l ike this  to defray the 
custom ary detachment from the aesthetic experience that we (as  
Piper might recogn ize) have come to expect.  
A recent 60 Minutes segment covered the troubles of African 
American artists in the South who h ave lately experienced great 
in terest from the a rt world without receiving concomitant f inancial  
remuneration.  In  short, they a re being " ri pped off. " I t  i s  thus vital  that 
such a document as Next Generatiol7 exists with accom panying essays 
to el aborate the historicity of the i tems displayed in the exhibit .  
F i l l ing a void in contem porary Afri can A merican art scholars h i p  and 
representat ion-and one of only a h andful of extant overviews of 
African American art- ex t Generation i s  s ign ificant .  
Andy Bart lett 
Un iversity of Washington 
David Levering Lewis .  W. E.B.  DuBois: Biography of a Race, 1868-
1919. (New York: H e n ry Holt  and Compa ny, 1 99 3 ) .  
In  a stunn ing exhibit ion of  biographical  craftsmanship, 
David Levering Lewis na rrates, fo r the  years between 1 868 and 1 9 1 9, 
both the spectacular  ach ievem en ts-and thei r  im port for inte l lectual 
l i fe in our own t imes-and the equa l ly  signi ficant fa i l i ngs of one of 
the most i m porta nt American intel lectuals  of the twentieth century .  
Lewi s ' s  erud ite tome supercedes a l l  of the previous biographical  
treatments of Du Bois and wi l l  doubtlessly require an equal ly Herculean 
effort to match this phenomenal  work. Indeed, the awesom e  task of 
concluding the latter part of DuBois ' s  long, controvers ia l ,  and com­
plex l i fe wil l  be exhaustively chal lenging.  S ince any exhaust ive 
review of Lewis 's  work would require much greater space, I wi l l  
confi ne my com ments to  an adum bration of the  i Ill port of Du Bois's 
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thought for ethnicity and gender t heories .  
Born i n t o  a poor ,  fem al e- headed household in G reat  
Barrington, Massachusetts, Lewis notes astutely that  for the egotist i ­
cal DuBois,  "the promise for salvat ion would l ie in  the social  sCiences, 
not the Bible" (49-50) .  At both H arvard and in  the soj ourn i n  
Germany ( in  which t h e  l ack o f  fund ing prevented h i m  from receiving 
a prestigious German doctorate ) ,  D u Bois  thought the pursuit of social 
scientific truths would guide the path to the creation of a colorbl ind 
egal itar ian society i n  America .  Yet,  DuBois 's  assimi l at ionist i m pul ses 
were counterbalanced by H egel's p h i losophy from which "he  bor­
rowed more or less in tact notions of dist inct, h ierarchical racial  
attributes" ( 1 39) .  Furthermore, adeptly drawing on Wi lson ] .  Moses's 
pioneeri ng yet fecund studies of Alexander Crummel l ,  Lewis demon­
strates how and why Crummel l ,  who h as been deS ignated the leading 
African American inte l lectual of  the  n i n eteenth century, not only 
reinforced DuBois 's  bel iefs i n " d i s t inct, h ierarchical  racial attributes, " 
but also i n fluenced s ignif icant ly h i s  i nst inctive e l i t i sm . The tensions 
which resulted between ass i m ilat ionism and cultural plural ism would 
p lague DuBois throughout h i s  wr i t ing and l ife during th i s  early 
period. As a consequence, he was often caught between attempting 
to i n i t i ate and strength en B l a c k  i n st i tut ions and i nvolved i n  
internecine battles w i t h  white  ass i m i l at ioni sts, a l l  t h e  whi le  de­
nouncing J i m  Crow. 
Yet, perhaps DuBois 's  greatest fa i l ing did not lie in h i s  
i nabi l ity to  resolve the "ethnic i ty paradox, " but  rather h is refusal  to 
provide h i s  first wife and daughter with essent ia l  emotional (not  to 
say f inancial )  support .  Preoccupied with his own work and exhaus­
tive schedule, i n du lging h imse l f  i n  numerous and varied affa i rs, 
DuBOiS ,  after the death of h i s  infant son, was total ly i nsensit ive to h i s  
wife and daughter ' s  emotional  welfare.  " Daughter Yolande, " Lewis 
graphical ly puts i t ,  "was to be sacrificed t ime and again  to the cruelest  
of double standards" ( 45 1 ) . 
Put succinctly,  Lewis succeeds i n  depicti ng and analyzing not 
only the i ntellect,  but also the persona l i ty of  a complex ind ividua l ,  
who wi l l  be the subj ect of  controversy for many years. I recommend, 
without hes itat ion or equivocat ion,  a close reading of this biography. 
Vernon ] .  W i l l iams, Jr .  
Purdue U nivers i ty 
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